Name of Student_________________________ Field Instructor____________________

Agency Name ___________________________ Touro Field Liaison__________________

Description of Student’s Current Assignments (use additional sheet if needed)
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Please indicate student’s status in the beginning phase of work using the following:
S=satisfactory, NP=needs improvement, P=problematic, NYD=not yet determined

Relationship to Agency and Community
Understanding of agency purpose and function ______________
Understanding of range of social work roles within agency _____________
Use of community resources ______________________
Collaboration with agency staff ________________________
Understanding of community served ______________________
Fulfilling administrative responsibilities ________________

Comments ____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Direct Services:
Engagement skills _____________ Exploration skills _____________
Assessment skills _____________ Contracting skills _____________
Interviewing skills _____________
Field Instruction:
Prepares an agenda
Identifies learning needs
Developing self awareness
Accepts criticism
Submits process recordings in a timely manner

Number submitted to date

Field Instructor
Date
Student
Date

07/13/10